
The Board and I would like to acknowledge and thank Joan 
Ferguson for her work as CEO of the Housing Trust over the 
past three years. Joan made the decision to resign from 
the organisation due to ill health and we wish her a speedy 
recovery.  

The Board has asked me to join the business at an 
important phase with opportunities to explore expanding 
the provision of affordable homes for very low to moderate 
income people and  families.

There is much chatter amongst polititians and in the 
media about housing affordability. The new NSW Premier 
Gladys Berejiklian has listed this issue as a high priority for 
attention. There is a possibility the Federal Government will 
also make an announcement in the upcoming budget. The 
Housing Trust will grasp any realistic opportunity coming 
from this political momentum.

In March, Housing Trust staff celebrated International 
Women’s Day paying tribute to the enormous contribution 

of women in our society. One hundred years ago, the role of 
woman was considerably different to today. We honoured 
this occasion by celebrating with a morning tea event and 
several staff attended the Illawarra Women’s Day event on 
Friday 3rd March at WIN Entertainment Centre.

Many of our customers will have enjoyed the experience 
of the targeted internal maintenance team. This team 
focus on getting to the urgent trouble spots as quickly as 
possible, and whilst they are there, will have a look at any 
minor items which can be fixed. The success of the internal 
maintenance team has provided us the opportunity to 
launch the second internal maintenance team, who will 
focus on the lawns and gardens program for our properties. 
This is an exciting time for Housing Trust.

I look forward to meeting many of the Housing Trust 
customers and partners in the coming months.

Lindsay Kelly 
Acting CEO
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Southern Youth and Family Services Partnership  
A partnership between the Housing Trust and Southern Youth and Family Services (SYFS) is assisting young people to break the cycle 
of chronic homelessness. This partnership will help young people move from specialist homelessness services to long-term 
accommodation. 
The Housing Trust is excited to be working in partnership with SYFS, providing clear pathways for young people to supported and 
independent housing and giving them the rental experience they need to move into the private market. This support is particularly 
important given that 26,000 homeless Australians are aged between 12-25, and that most of these young people are homeless as they 
are escaping conflict and violence. 
SYFS has been working in the Illawarra for over 30 years, providing support and assistance to vulnerable, disadvantaged and homeless 
young people and those at risk of disadvantage.  
“Young people are one of the most disadvantaged groups in our community in terms of gaining access to secure and affordable 
housing. Low income levels, high youth unemployment, lack of affordable housing are key issues facing vulnerable young people and 
so it is  extremely positive to be able to expand the housing and support opportunities for these young people”, said Narelle Clay, 
SYFS CEO.

Southern Youth and Family Services and Housing Trust staff spending time with the young mother’s group               



The home was furnished with 
generous donations from the Salvos Stores. The Salvation Army 
also 
donated gift cards and a hamper to help the family settle in to 
their home.

As part of our commitment to our local community, the Housing Trust is fundraising to fight Cancer. Jim O’Shea, our General Manager 
of Corporate Services, is one of 14 Illawarra professionals swapping business attire for dancing shoes on 3rd June 2017. 

All funds raised assist Cancer Council NSW to continue to provide the Illawarra with local cancer support services, to directly help those 
living with cancer in our Community. These services include the Cancer Information Centre at Wollongong Hospital, free transport to 
cancer treatment, in home help, access to financial, legal and emotional support as well as funding a number of prevention programs 
such as SunSound, Men’s 40 Plus and Nutrition workshops currently being rolled out in primary schools across the Illawarra. 

Please look on our Facebook page or website to find out about the fundraising activities we are doing as part of Stars of Wollongong 
Dance for Cancer, to raise money for Cancer Council NSW.

The Stars of Wollongong Dance for Cancer
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Our next issue will be out in July 2017. To stay up-to-date, 
please check our website or Facebook page. If you have 
any items that you would like us to address in our Housing 
Trust News, please contact us. We would love to hear 
from you.  

TAG Meeting
Our next TAG meeting is on Wednesday 3rd May from 
10am at the Housing Trust office. Please contact 
Joanne on 4254 1166 if you would like to attend our 
TAG Meeting.

Lets do more together - Seniors Week
The Housing Trust held a Seniors Week event at 
our office on Tuesday 7th of March.

Those who came along had a great time, learning 
fun Zumba moves and how to create a balcony 
garden. There was also a hot lunch, Bingo, and a 
performance by Scott Radburn. 

This was a fun event, but also a reminded to stay 
active and involved in the community. Thank you 
to all of our tenants who came along and made it a 
great day!
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Harmony Day @ HT 

Next Issue

Housing Trust staff shared homemade food to celebrate 
cultural diversity. Staff dressed in the Harmony day colour 
orange, baked and cooked food from countries around the 
world, and held a baby photo guessing game. 

Our Harmony Day staff lunch was a great event to bring 
staff together, and to appreciate beautiful food and 
different cultures.

Jim O’Shea GM Corporate Services and Housing Trust promoting the Stars of Wollongong Dance for Cancer and raising funds for the Cancer Council NSW

HT staff with tenants at our Senior Day event 2017, after the Zumba class

HT staff in orange celebrating Harmony Day


